Las Virgenes Unified School District is very highly rated, and in the top 50 school districts in the State of California. Calabasas High School, where SMG F-1 Students attend, is in the top 10% of high schools in California. The school has almost a 100% graduation rate, with almost all students going on to attend 2- and 4-year colleges, and there are a large variety of Advanced Placement courses on offer at the school.

Facilities

Calabasas High School has a large football field and track, as well as a weight room, gym, cafeteria, and library. It is located on a beautiful campus in one of the nicest areas of Los Angeles.

Quick Facts:

- # of Students: 1,500-2,000
- # of High Schools in District: 3
- Estimated Start Date: Late August
- Estimated End Date: Mid June
- Graduation Offered: No
- Is ESL Offered: No
- Fall Semester Program: Yes
- Spring Semester Program: No
- Teacher:Student Ratio: 1:24
- Nearest Airport: Los Angeles
- International Airport
- Airport Code: LAX
COURSES OFFERED

Math
Algebra I-II (Honors), Algebra II with Financial Applications, Geometry (Honors), Math Analysis (Honors), AP Calculus, Computer Science (AP), Statistics (AP), Essential Math

Science
Biology (Honors, AP), Physiology (Honors), Chemistry (Honors, AP), AP Environmental Science, Physics (AP), Forensic Science, Conceptual Physics, Environmental Biology

Social Studies
US History (AP), AP Human Geography, World History (AP), AP European History, American Government (AP), Economics, Psychology, Sociology

English
English I-II (Honors), English III-IV (Honors, AP), Science Fiction and Fantasy, Creative Writing, Exploratory Reading and Writing, Journalism, English Language Development, Theatre

Languages
French, Spanish, Chinese

The Arts
Animation Fundamentals, AP Art History, Advanced Portfolio Development, Fine Arts, Ceramics, Digital Imaging, Studio Art, Graphic Design, Web Design

Electives
Sports Psychology and Sports Medicine, Search for Self, Photography, Film and Video Production, Auto Technology, Woodworking, Robotics, Fashion Design, Culinary Arts

EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

ATHLETICS

BOYS
Fall  Football, Cross Country, Water Polo
Winter  Basketball, Soccer, Wrestling
Spring  Baseball, Swimming, Lacrosse, Track, Volleyball, Golf, Tennis

GIRLS
Fall  Volleyball, Golf, Tennis
Winter  Basketball, Water Polo, Soccer
Spring  Softball, Lacrosse, Swimming, Track

SCHOOL CLUBS

• Yearbook
• Band
• Choir
• Orchestra
• Science Olympiad
• Robotics Team
• Speech & Debate
• Future Business Leaders of America
• Karaoke Club
• Harry Potter Club
• Fencing Club
• Skateboarding Club
• Broadcasting Club
• Astronomy Club
• Music Club
• Films of the World Club
• Future Doctors of America

ENROLLMENT RESTRICTIONS
Age: Students must be ages 14-18.5
ELTIS: 242
Las Virgenes Does Not Accept 9th Grade Students
Already Graduated Students: No

**Please note that fact sheets are created out of season and information is subject to change. We do our best to update information, but please reach out to headquarters to verify the availability of clubs, sports and classes yearly.**

COMMUNITY PROFILE
Welcome to the home of the stars! Calabasas, CA is renowned for its famous local residents, actors, athletes, musicians, and comedians alike. Located in the hills of the southwestern San Fernando Valley and the Santa Monica Mountains, you can enjoy all the glamour of Hollywood, as it is a mere 25 minutes away. Venture out of the Calabasas community to explore the sunny beaches and city of Los Angeles!

Population: 23,954
Nearest Major City: Los Angeles, CA
Temperature Range: 9.5°C to 34.5°C